Gigant Laryngocele Airway Management
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Emergent airway obstruction is a dreaded emergency among anesthesiologists. Classically has been managed with awake options, particularly fiberoptic intubation. Laryngoceles, if size and accessibility allows for it, can be evacuated by needle aspiration, postponing definitive management. ...
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Target (Iris) Lesions of Erythema Multiforme
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A 21-month old age girl presented with asymptomatic lesions on her right arm of 4 days duration. She denied sore throat, fever and cough and no lesions were found anywhere else including buccal mucosa. She had not taken any medications recently. ...
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Giant renal Cyst into Giant Laparotomic Hernia
82-year-old male patient previously twice subjected to surgical intervention for peritonitis, and to two subsequent interventions for giant incisional hernia. After the final intervention, the meshpad was removed, due to infection, but the giant eventration persisted. Eight years later, when anaemia was observed, a gastroenterology examination was performed and sigmoi ...
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It's my privilege and honor to write the editorial of a newly enterprising title "Imaging Journal of Clinical and Medical Sciences (IJCMS)." "Peertechz" has done an excellent work again. We are already enamored by an overwhelming response from various authors throughout the globe. Again I will say it's just the beginning of a new endeavor. IJCMS is a peer-reviewed ...